The Hassles of Travel

- Long Lines
- Flight Delays
- Fees
- Lost Bags
- Missed Connections
- Oversales
- Bad service
Traveling Smarter Means Eliminating Hassles

*Today we're talking about...*

- Travel Agency
- Airport
- Flights
- Hotels
- Rental Cars
- Mobile Apps
Travel Agent

"Help me help you!" ~ Jerry Maguire

- Always complete a travel profile
- Book early
- Date and departure time requirements
- What's more important: schedule or fare
- Communicate preferences & special needs upfront
THE AIRPORT
Arrive early!

Avoid Long Lines
- Airport valet parking
- TSA PreCheck
- Global Entry
- SENTRY
- NEXUS
- Airline-qualified

Follow the 3-1-1
- 3.4 ounces or less
- 1 quart size plastic bag
- 1 bag per passenger

Frequent Flier Status
- Upgrades
- Early boarding
- Separate check-in area
- Special reservation numbers
- Club room access or discounts
- Preferred seating
- Priority re-booking
- Bonus miles

Automate!
- Flight status notifications
- Obtain/change seats
- Flight check-in
- Mobile boarding passes
- Luggage check
Avoid Long Lines

• Airport valet parking
• TSA PreCheck
  • Global Entry
  • SENTRY
  • NEXUS
  • Airline-qualified
Follow the 3-1-1

- 3.4 ounces or less
- 1 quart size plastic bag
- 1 bag per passenger
Automate!

- Flight status notifications
- Obtain/change seats
- Flight check-in
- Mobile boarding passes
- Luggage check
Frequent Flier Status

- Upgrades
- Early boarding
- Separate check-in area
- Special reservation numbers
- Club room access or discounts
- Preferred seating
- Priority re-booking
- Bonus miles
HOTELS

What to Consider

- Location
- Budget
- Amenities
  - Wi-Fi
  - Gym
  - Business center
  - Pool
  - Full-service or limited service

Status

- Upgrade Rooms
- Separate check-in lines
- Complimentary amenities
- Guaranteed Reservations
- Airline Points
What to Consider

- Location
- Budget
- Amenities
  - Wi-Fi
  - Gym business center
  - Business center
  - Pool
- Full-service or limited service
Status

- Upgrade Rooms
- Separate check-in lines
- Complimentary amenities
- Guaranteed Reservations
- Airline Points
RENTAL CARS

- Counter by-pass
- Upgrades
- Complimentary GPS
- Guaranteed Reservations
- Airline Points
Download the mobile apps that coincide with your reservations as well as some of our favorites...
The Peak Perspective: Travel should be easy and with these strategies it will be!
Traveling Smarter, Not Harder!
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The Peak Perspective: Travel should be easy and with these strategies it will be!